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PAR'I'I CIPATIVE Mi\t-!AGEMEHT : 
SELECTIVE MEANS EFFECTIVE 
Participative roanagement has been a hot topic of debate for 
decades . Intuit ively, if workers are a ll owed to take part in decisions 
that affect their work lives they should be happier and , therefore, more 
productive . While this hypothesis is attractive, especially to caring 
managers and ,,.;ri ters , the effective use of PM has proven to be much more 
complicated than originally anticipated. What is PM? Hha t costs are 
associated wi th PM? What bene fits does PM produce? When can PM be 
used most effectively? 
To date, management experts and practitioners have ag reed to 
disagree regarding PM. Conflicting and ambiguous studies and experi-
ences abound . In view of the recently uncovered co~plexity and 
resulting confusion surrounding the use of PM, this article will attempt 
to clarify th e re levant concepts and direct us toward an effective, 
selective approach . 
\·!!',a t is P , ~.., ... 
The tern P:-! involves subordinates taking part, to varying degrees, 
in joint decisi0n-ma ki ng with superio r s regarding their work and the 
orga~izatior.'s work . This covers a lot of ground , from narrow task 
inputs to broad organizational targets. Participa ti on i t self can be 
viev,ed as a1:ything fror:i a process of influence to particular pl5ograms . 
nt the core is a co-det er ~ination of decisions, ranging from 
subordinate-centered to superior-centered. On one end of this 
continuum, are true joint decisio ns within organizational linits. On 
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the other end are tentative management decisions subject to change after 
subordinate inputs. The real essence of PM translates into a cliraate 
that f acilitates a true give - and - take on meaningful issues . Some 
orsanizations use a manipulative approach that looks like participation , 
but: 1) the issues have already been decided and the "appearance " of 
pa rti cipation is offered ; 2) the gi ve- and- tak e occurs only on i ns ignifi-
cant matters which do not impact on any core values or attitudes ; or 3) 
participation is forced on people, regardless of their wishes: 
Operationa l ly , varying degrees of participative philosophies can be 
found within particular management programs , such as autonomous wor k 
groups, work teams, MBGO, and Japanese manageme nt. 
The Costs of PM 
'Any management approach costs the company something in or der to use 
it . Conve!:sely, not using a technique has its own price . Iceally , the 
benefits of ~sing any ~anagement method should outweigh both the cost of 
using it anci the cost of ll0t using it. 
The largest cost involved in P~ is the time involved in using the 
approach . .Managers ' and subordinates' time, both in meetings and 
preparation for meetings , are a &ignifican t cost of PM. While this 
~ould ~ake P~ more expensive in cirec t labor cost~ than an automatic 
or autocratic dec i sion-making process, the totdl cost comparison is 
argur::entative due to less t i me being spent in success ful imp lemen tation when 
Pt·! is used. :r. other worcis , you can "pay now" or "pay later"!' Time 
spent part i cipating reduces time spent in~lementing. The research has 
shown that people ~ho are involved in the process of deciding are more 
co:rur.itted to seeing the decision become reality. 
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Time is not the only PM outlay. There are also psych olog ical costs 
tied to PM. Superiors may fee l threatened by: a fear of dealing with 
wel l-info:rrned subordinates ; a fear sharing contro l and power; a fear of 
being seen as weak; and a fear of la ck caused by a lack of participatory 
skills . Subordinates may resist participation because of: a preference 
to be ''told" what to do ; a fear of failure ; a fear of accepting respon-
sibility; a fear of the unknown (an expanding role}; and a lack of 
visible incentives to chang e. The oppor tu nity costs involved with not 
using PM include possible task ambiguity, alienation, frustration, poor 
morale, low commitrr:en t, higher turnover and absentee ism, and lower 
long-term productivity . 
Benef i ts of [mployee Partic ipatio n : Confidence , Clarity, Challenge, 
Co..imit~ent ! 
\vhat is the real value of participation? Why should a finn consider 
empl oyee invo l vement? There are a number o f benefi ts which can be 
de r ived froh< management's use of employee participation in t he decis ion 
making precess . While spec if ic reasons may vary from individual tc 
individual, s~veral key opportunities seem to be the most prevalent in 
dec i ding whether to encourage more active inv olvement by employees. The 
initial step, which is r;;ost often ove rlook ed , is th e discussion with 
subordir.atcs ab out whether participation is desirab l e ar.d, if so, where 
i t is r;-;ost a:;:propriate. 'i'his oppor tu nity to show conce r n and respect. 
can lead to greater con:idence (trust) between a boss ar.d s~bGrdinates. 
I t also eli,ninates ar. i nappropria te prejudgement about the desirability 
o ~ i nvolvement . Assumi ng that participation is desirable , the discussions 
b et wee~ a manage r and his/he r subordinates represent an opportunity to 
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achieve s r~a ter c l arit y regard i ng the roles and expec t ations of both 
parties . Less tc nfusion or misunderstand i ng is like ly when an individual 
has an oppo:::-t unity for some level of input,.even if it is in th~ form of 
questions or more i n-d ep th explanation of the targets being established 
and each party 's involvement in the successful outcome. 
In addition , it has been found in a number of studies that nurtured 
participation can lead to the challenge of setting more difficult goals 
for the individual and the organization . Poo r perception of an organi-
zation's expectations coup led with a possible lack of awareness and 
confidence in one's skills and abilities can c,ften lead to subpar 
performance . Interactions between supervisors and subo r di nates can 
afford an effective opportunity to explai n the underlying needs for the 
organization's or department's goalD . Mureover, such interaction 
enables the supervi5or to offer assistance or instill more confidence in 
the individual not only to achieve the stated g~als, but also t o exceed 
them . The climate of meaningful participation has a positive effect on 
achievemen t motiv a tion, which can translate into increased lo ng -term 
organizat i onal performance . 
A fourth factor explaining the us e of employee input in the 
decision making process is the level of commitment that is enhanced by 
individuals having a say in those issues that affect them. That is, 
employees who are provided with an opportunity to become more actively 
involved in reaching a decision are more likely to f eel some obligatio n 
to irr.p l e,:-.ent the decisions relative to th ose individuals who. are merely 
told \,·hat to do . 'i'here is far less resistance to th e change! 
In sum, employee participation, if agreed upon, enables an indivi -
dual to have a cle arer understanding of what the organization (or 
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department) is seeking to accomplish , what his role is in carrying it 
out, the opp ortu nity for growth and challenge in setting more difficult 
goals, and a fee lin g of greater commitment to the goals or decisions 
once they have been made . Consequently, the organization can expect 
that the additional investment of time for discussion between managers 
and their subordinates will result in a positive, albeit indirect, 
impact on norale, performance, and product i vity for most employees . 
Cons iderations in the Use of Participation 
l\'hen sho u ld participation be used? Given the logic behind the 
promotion of greater employee invo lv ement in the management process, why 
is it not in considerable use in all organizations? Isn' t participation 
always appropr i ate? A nuwber of studies ctddressing the use of partici -
pation in goal setting in particular and decision making in general have 
found that whi le participation does not have a consistently significant 
effect on performance, some studies have found participation to have a 
positive eff ect on em?loyee satisfaction. Participation seems to 
increase morale and, therefore, improve the work cliffiate, while reducing 
absenteeism and turnover . The research conducted on th e effects of 
participation is inconc l usive . Not everyone wants to participate, not 
on all issues, and the:: resulting performa.1ce varies among workers. This 
is not s~rprising. 
J.-.. con.-:io:~ sense recom;::er.cation is to consid e r the propriety of using 
a "situa-:ional app roach" to participative manage .. ,ent . With t.his 
approach, ma~age~ent is not confronted with an either/or proposition , 
but, rather, conside=s a number of factors to determir.e if participation 
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is a viable approac h in a given sit ua t ion. v>Jhat are tho app ropria te 
criteria to consider? 
In i tially , as previously mentioned, manag ement must car.s ider which 
employees truly des ir e to pnrtic ipat e . Many individuals may not relish 
an opportunity to pa rtici pa te due to s uch re asons as a fear of making 
incorrect dec isions, perceived lack of ability t o reach go a l s , a personal 
d is l ike or dis tr us t of the manage r, or a la ck of ap p ropriat e and valued 
i ncent i ves offered by the or ga nization to become more active i n the 
management process . Forcing unwillin g sujordinates to part icipate is 
counter productive! The subordinate should be encouraged to become 
in volved, but a choice of non - invo l vement should be respec t ed. 
A related is sue de alin g with the desirabil i ty of partici pation 
co ncerns the generalized cultural needs of the American wor ker relative 
to tho se of other countries, notab ly Japa n. Much has been been written 
abou t J apanese management and t he res ults achieved with such a partici-
pative style . \\'hat we r::ust real iz e , however, is t hat Japanese workers 
are much more homogeneous than American workers. They are motivated by 
sharec social needs anc plac e paramount value in becoming th e ultimate 
" tc?.m player." Cor.versely, many American workers' sense of purpose may 
be directed towa r d sta ndin g out in his/her part icular environ ment rather 
than blending in . But t he diversit y of va l ue s found in the melt ing pot 
called the U. S. may pr ec lu de generalizaticn and force an 
ir.civicua l- by - individua l check. The typic al America n drive to achieve 
throug h diffo re ntiat:i:1g oneself (co mpetit ion) , if present to grea t 
ccgrees , nay sorr.etimes supp lant u participative management approa ch 
which te:.ds to encourage effectiv e team buildin g . 
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In addition to th e wor ker 's perceived value of participation , it is 
likewise importa1~t to consider a manage r 's de~ ire to engage in partici -
pation . The use o f participation implies that a manager will relinq uish 
sor::e of his /her control. Such willingr: ess may not be fo rthcoming 
because a manag er may not want to forfeit any of the perceived power 
that has been acquired over t i me or it may simply be a case of not 
trusting in th e subordinates' perceived ability to make decisions. 
Anothe r f actor that management should consider before committing to 
employee participation is the type of tc1sks involved. In a given 
situation, a specific task may be ro utine and repetitive in nature with 
employee input contributing nothing more than symbolism and manipulation 
with respect to performance. Conversely, the task may be very complex 
and require expertise beyond the scope of the manager . In such a 
situation, i~put from others may no t be optional but rather required in 
order to accomplish the organiz~ t ion's goa ls and objectives. Finally, 
each subord i ~ate performs a variety of sub - tasks, some of which are they 
are competent at and some of which they need deve lo pment on . Each 
employe e has different levels of competence on each separate task, 
making participation more or less desirable! 
Pa ralleling the issue of task complexity is the amount of time 
~vai:abl e for a decision to be made. Regardless of the task or indivi -
dua l s involved in a particular situation, there may not be suff ici ent 
ti~e to engage in lengthy discussions or debates if a critical deadline 
is a t hand. In such D. situation , management will generally l.>e limited 
to unilateral action. Converse ly, the availability of sufficient lead 
tir:ie will offer a mor e appropriate arena for supervisor-subordinate 
disccssions . 
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The utili ty of pa rticip ation in a gi ven situati on may also r es t 
wi t h ~he rr:anager ' s percep tions of th e s kills, ap titud es , ar.d roles of 
those individua l s be ing conside r ed for participation . Not all tasks 
~ill require a multitude of diverse and highly specialized skills . In 
suc h a case, there i s not substantive gain from soliciting inpu t f rom 
others . Of cou rs e , if on e's subordinates have demonstrate d a wide 
diversity o f skill i n dea lin g with relatively complex tasks, a manager 
should be encou r aged t o engage i n some degree o f participation when such 
t ask s arise . 
Finally, a manager must consider t he incentives that a r e available 
to those i na iv id ua ls who par ticipat e . There are , of cou r se, the 
i ntrinsic r ewards fo r pa r t icipants if the opportunit y t o ta ke part is 
highl y va l ued . However, all employees will not want to partici pate with 
t he manager and , thus , the mere act of part icip&tion may not only be 
rejected as ~n incentiv e bu t may be reco gnize d as a hindrance to 
task-rela t ed activi ties . The issue of inc entive s may a lso be addressed 
in terms o r extr i ns ic r ewnrds that the organization i s willing to make 
available t o par tici pa r.ts . That is, an i nd iv i dual 's wil l ingness to take 
on greater respcnsibility und additional tasks may command some type of 
financial incentive such as addi ti ona l salary or a bonus. The key to 
e stablishing the typ e and a~ount of incentiv es that will enhan ce the 
ewployee ' s willingness to pa rtic ipate is to find out what incen tives a re 
rr.o st v.::.lued by th e emplo yee . ~:ost r ec ently, the inve:stigation o f 
J apar.ese rr.anagerr.cnt has shm-m how the perceptions of pa rticip a n-ts • value 
can be culturally deterrn in ed . 
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Conclusion 
Many studies addressing the utility of employee participation have 
produced re~ults that are confusing to those who advocate employee 
participation in the work place. However , it is critical that partici -
pative m&nagement not be regarded either as a problem or as a panacea . 
It can create indirect benefits to an organization in terms of increased 
employee sat is f a ction and morale as well as contributing to other areas 
such as goal achievemen t, training, development, and future competence 
and flexibility. On the other hand, PM takes up - front time and reduces 
management discretion in decision-making. 
What is being suggested in this paper is the advisability of taking 
a situational approach to the use of employee participation. Some 
situations will objectively dictate that participation will simply not 
contribute to th e organization's goals and objectives because of such 
factors as excessive ti me constraints, simple and routine tasks, a lack 
of skills among the employees, or an unwillingness of el"lployees or 
managers to participate . Other situations can afford great corporate 
opportunities for participation to ef f ectively increase performance. 
In sum, the c.bility to analytically and selectively use PM enhances 
a manager's flexibility and resulting efforts to make the best decision 
for the organization in a particular situation . As t he situations 
change, however, a participative approach may not be a viable approach 
and could even prove disastrous. Therefore, a manag er should not rule 
out the use of participation but, rather, be able to expertly -discrimi -
r.ate between those situations in which participation will be a positive 
motivational force and those in which participation is inappropria t e . 
The manager should be neither an advocate nor an opponent of PM. 
Remember . . • with participative management, selective means effective ! 
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